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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Aniorican Lonfjuo meeting to ¬

night
Olu Olesoa at llio drill shod uu

Thurcdny ovauing

Oommistionnr Hawos is still rusti-
cating

¬

at Hilo

f OysterR from Hawaiian bods nt
H E Molntyre Bro

Tho rumor is again current that
R D Walbridgo may bo offered tlio
Customs appralsorship

We supposo that Jaunting Min-
isters

¬

draw their pay whilo absent
from their port of duty

Tho tlmo of the District Magis-
trate

¬

was occupiod this morning in
hearing Ohinoso gambling canes

Tho Iwalaui loaves at 3 oclock
this afternoon for Mahukoua with
tho Judgo and oQlcors of tho Fourth
Circuit Court

Tho equinoctial Bhowers hnvo
started in with tho probability that
wo shall havo a moist mouth with a
wetter ono to follow

Tho W G Hall left for Maui and
Hawaii this morning Among her
passengers was Marshal Brown who
went to Kailua on business

Tho Hooulu a Hoola Lahui So
oioty will hold a meeting at tho Ka
piolani Maternity Homo at 10
oclock to morrow morning

It will not bo surprising toseo the
Dorio in this evening although she
in scheduled for to morrow She
will tako several passengers from
this port

A government official rosident in
the vicinity of the new reservoir
says it is not loaking this morning
Other residents in closer proximity
soy that it is

Whoso turn will it be next among
our rulers to take a trip abroad for
tho benefit of their healths and the
good of tho country Will it be
Dole Damon or King

Tho St Louis Aunheusnr Buach
beer at the Hotel has proved a grand
sucoess and pleases its patrons im-
mensely

¬

and so do the ucat little
lunches that accompany it

At last the improvements at
Emma Square havo been commenc-
ed

¬

and probably by next Monday
the community will bo enabled to
appreciate tho long deferred bonefits

Chinese bought the McDowell
lodging house prmiisos ou Kiug aud
Alakea Street for a soug As soon
a tho building is remowd Major
Wolters will build au ornamental
homo that will bo a credit to the
locality

Col James Sherwood of tho Long
Branch Baths Waikiki was observed
to day packing down a buggy load
of the lnttst styles in bathing suits
for his many patrons Some of
those for tho ladies are really ex-

quisite
¬

Minister Cooper entertained a few
friondB at an organ recital last oveu
ing We are not informed that re-

quiem
¬

dirges wero rendered on ac-

count
¬

of his departuro or the inside
condition of the republican mis
government

Tho wily Chinese are eternally in ¬

venting new sohemos to puzzle tho
Chinese Bureau A few of the latest
dodgos are withhold to enable Gov-
ernment

¬

officials to have fair play
with their mix before they haul them
in if they can

Rather late in tho day but never
too late in a good oauso The Inde-
pendent

¬

extends Its aloha nui to Dr
John Weddick and his bride Tho
greeting of an old tlmo friend may
prove acceptable to Trin Coll Dui
in his homo at Ewa

At tho Royal Annex an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will fiud
tho prettiest littlo sample room in
town and tho famous Corrogio At
lunch time a pleasing lunch is
spread and all tho liquors supplied
aro of tho finest quality

Tho remains of the late J K Na
wahi were received at Hilo with
groat solemnity being conveyod on
ahoro ou doubfo cauoes aud takon to
the Haili Church Au immense
crowd of Haivaiiaus were present
The funoral took place on Sunday

Ohiof Enginoor Donually of tho
Mikabaln is reported to have shot
and killod a man eating shark of 18
feet In length offNiihau ou his last
trip A fit subject for the Hopkins
Institute at Monterey or tho ouro
torship of Professor Brigham

At tho baud concort last evening
a much travelled ox band master in
conversation with our reporter paid
our own Bergorsomo very pleasant

complimeuts We wont ropoat thorn
until wo make our speech next Juno
on Bergers silver wedding day in
connection with our popular con
ports He richly deserved them

Sporting Notes

At tho Y M 0 A hall last overt
ing tho town toaot of football
playors was organized with n good
attendance and C Long unani-
mously

¬

olectod captain and 0 Crane
managor Tho team will play inde¬

pendently of tho H A A O A L
Morris of the Tacomas and G H
Robinson of thoStanfords havo boon
suggosted as possible coachop Ar ¬

rangements will shortly bo made for
a serios of gamos

Tho champion Stars will leave
on Friday next by tho Kinau to play
thoir match game with tho All Maul
nine uuder tho management of J O
Carter Jr Thoir umployors and
tho Wilder Steamship Co cordially
did tho graceful act to tho members

We are requested to publish tho
war whoop of tho Honolulu Road
Club in order that timid porsons
may not bo scared out of their wits
by thinking that an Asiatic revolu ¬

tion has been started It is used in
combination with discordant cow
bolls and its melodious rhythm is as
follows

Who are we Wo aro H R 0
Cowbell Wot foil Fiz bang
one two thieo Wo aro H R 0

If Angus forms another Road
Club lot us hopo ho will borrow a
few of Bergots drums to mollify tho
hard places in tho bad roads Ho
might insist also upon his ridors
having warning bolls on their wheels
beforo a few children aro killod or
older specimens of humanity maim-
ed

¬

through tho carelessness of
tyros

On Saturday afternoon Co D at
the Kakanko butts defeated tho Po-

lice
¬

team by 110 to 889 thus loaving
the bent two out of three shoots to
Co D JohuBon of D made the best
score of tho day with 41 Burnolto
following with 18 D Co put up
throe 12 as did tho police

Compauy G will probably tackle
the police at tho butts on Saturday
afternoon

At tho Bnnd Concert

Borger and his boys made a close
alliaiice with tho Spirit of Music
last evening at Emma Square and
in spile of the occasional shouors
played up to the highest notch of
their abilities

Dalborga Fantasia of tho Old
Kentucky Homo was as amusing
and popular as ever By tho crook-

ed
¬

and twisting lanes of musical
romance and faucy tho protty air
was always dodging iu and ou of
squeaking pig erowiug roostors
and the domestic animals dwelling
around theold homostead Posthorn
galops fanfarrons and clog dauces
wore freely iutorspored Wo are
never quite sure whether after tho
air has teon finally captured tho

Old Kontuoky Homo was or was not
destroyed by a thundorbolt or burn-

ed
¬

by the cruel enomy At any rato
it must havo boon capturod by the
Drum Battery

David Nape and the chorus wore
in capital voice and trim for tho
Hawaiian songs with European
melodies but modestly declined
encoro

The treat of the evening was
Santaunas clarionet solo in which
ho was nioBt ofijcioutly supported
An eucore wan domandod aud de-

clined
¬

but no doubt it will bo re-

peated
¬

shortly It should be
The large orowd presont voted tho

cow bell bioyole boys a nuisance
Thoj happened to pass by just when
thoir discordant bells and yells in ¬

terfered with tho music Thoy
should have been ou haud for the
Old Kentucky Home when thoy
might havo assisted Dalborg and
Berger iu making more noiso

Tho Kinau Arrives

The Kinau arrived this afternoon
from Hawaii and Maui President
Dolo did not return to tho capital
Among the pasaongoro wero Snmuol
Parker C L Wight Dr Grossman
Palmer Woods Paul Jarrett wifo
and children Rev J P Lytton
Mrs Joseph Nawnhi E Dowaott
and many others Tho Kinau did
not bring any sugar

Tho Australia brought Jim Dodd
another ocoau of beer for tho pat-
rons

¬

of tho Pantheon to drink up in
his llbiury John and Harry will
draw to the tasto of all

umKjJKaunuimtMtijuu jMnmwiwm
B O B O

On Thursday evening next Mr
Robert Scott and his clever amateur
compauy will repeat the sucoess
dramatically of Saturday ovening
In answer to tho demand of very
many whopo provious engapomonts
prohibited them from attending

Olo Olson will bo ropoatod for tho
beuefit of Co B and already tho ro
quest for tickets nt Hobrons Drug
Storo indicates a very good house
Uuablo to be present ourselves at
last Saturdays porformanoo wo rely
upon tho statements of othors who
wero and conipquontly stato that
all wero pleasod at I he vory finished
and entertaining rendition of this
very interesting play Wo aro told
that Scott was simply immense as
Olo Olson and that ho was admir-
ably

¬

supported by tho company

A Correction

Through a regrettable error tho
name of JK Kaulia was substituted
for that of J M Kaneakua on the
committeo of the memorial resolu-

tions to the lato Judgo Austin in
our report of yostordays proceed-
ings

¬

iu the Suprnmo Court
m m

BUSINESS LOCALS

Good goods for little money at
Sachs

Thirty yards of Print for SI at
Kerrs

If you have-- money to burn burn
it at Kerrs

Unbleached Cotton 20 yards for
SI at Sachs

Eight yards of good Bed Ticking
for SI at Saohs

Brown Cotton 86 inches wide 16
yards for 1 at Korre

Ninety inch Brown Cotton sheet
iug nt 20c per yard at Kerrs

You savo from 25c to 50c on every
dollar by shopping at Kerrs

Sixteen yards of good Giogham
for SI at Sacha

Capt McCarthy has his special
brow of oyBter cocktails on haud
Charloy A and Pto QS will rival
each otbor iu fixturos

At tho Pacific Royal and Cosmo ¬

politan saloons you obain inter ¬

changeable checks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukee beer ou draft
This K a groat eouvenionco to pat-
rons

¬

IN THE -

DRILL SHED

Thursday Evening
OCTOBER 8

BENEFIT TO

Company
N O KC

B

By Members of Co B Dramatic
Club

All New Scenery
A Pino Cast

New Music

Tickets - SI 50c and 75c
At Hobron Drug Co

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy can now bo
procured in such quantities as re
quired upon leaving ordors with

H E McMyre St Bro
U97 U

Subscribe for Tub Independent CO

cents per month

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT
Monday Oct 5 1806

My opinion is that tho next President of tho United Stales will be

vns no
William MoKinley Republican

William J Bkyan Dotnocrat

This ballot must reach tho business oflico of The Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho ovening of Wednosday Nov i 1896 or if voted in couatry districts bo posted beforo that hour on that day

SttJDIMONDS

Glasses are Glasses

And tho best can bo obtained
only whore tho dealer makes a
specialty of tho lino Wo havo
more glasses on our sample tablo
than somo dealers havo in thoir
ontiro stock and thero is not a
sample there but what has a
stock from which orders may bo
filled

Greek Star Pattern
that never sold in Honolulu for
less than 250 per dozen may
bo had of us for a dollar They
aro tumblors fit to graco any
tablo and thero is nothing bet ¬

ter in quality unless Dorflingors
cut is solocted

Two Other Styies

Engraved fine quality clear
flint not a defect in them go to
you at tho same price Thcso
aro now goods

Lemon Squash Glasses
built to hold a long drink arc in
domand in a warm climate Wo
havo small ones too called

THE TOT

only hold a thimblo full Some-

times
¬

it is all you care to tako
Then there are othors which
hold moro suited to modicino
or something olso You know
tho sizo and may bo you know
what thoy aro used for

SHERBET OR CUSTARD
cups may bo had in cut glas
for 4 plain onis for 2

VLwJL
Makaainana

Printing House
F J TESTA rRorniETOB

Konla Strcot nbovo North Cornor o King

NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfiod by a Trial
Ordor

Kn llakaainmia The Independent
Hoolalm Manaolo nnii Estate llegts

tor nre printed here

W H EIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL attknd to
Conveyancing in Ml lis Branches

Collecting and All Bucimva

Matters of Trust

AU baslnoss entrusted to him will recolvo
prompt aud careful attention

Offlco Houokaa Kaiuakua Hawaii

I I

I I I

I I I

FOE THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

--25L
Will Stand for the Season at

Waikiki
The Lemon Waikiki Premises

LOUD BKOOK is by Brjont W by Mon-
day

¬

Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
oxtenstvo ppdlgrf o rofer to the American
Studbook LOUD BROOK is 7 years old
mid has on ezcollont record on the local
race tracks

K3-- For Tonus apply to tho Stable
350 tf

IP YOU WANT
To save jour Taxoa and a largo portion

of jour rout bay jour edibles at the

Pa lama Grocery
8Hiare dealing at reasonable rots has

necessitated ncroasert facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a muoh largor and moro fully assorted
stock than heretofore

kit Mackerel
Soused pio FeetTongues and soundsSalmon Bellies Single or kits

AT LOW 1UTKS

G00T BUTTER 25c POUND
Fino Fat Salmon Goods doliverod

Tkl 75-
- Onposlle Hallway Depot

Telephone SOl p O Box 461

0 KLKMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries- - of Every Description

0 Island orders promptly attended to

FKHSH GOODS BY EVEUY STEAMER

- Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
nf theCHv VMMm

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
NiiiKimi Ave opp Eagle House

iftddfo Caniagu Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

ST All orders rerotvn prompt Attention
and try ti plcaso everyone

180 u N BRBHAM

floilister DrugGo

BRUJCISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

41
j
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